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QUIPS.
"Weighed in the balance and

found wanting" is what happened
to the Republicans after a two-year
term in office. That is the decision
of vox popull.
Too much propaganda seems to

have turned the stomach, of the

people. There is such a thing as

over-doing the thing for political
purposes.

Some newspaper man says "The
secret ballot is a farce." True, to
be sure, when oily tongued political
workers are turned into the booths
to help the voter mark his or her
tickets.

Bishop Mouzon told the Metho¬
dist conference in Greensboro at
its opening this week that the
Methodist church was not in poli¬
tics, or words to that effect. Of
course he was not referring to the

temporary silence of Bishop James
Cannon, Jr.

Would-be Sen. George M. Pritch-
ard rode the span, Raskob and Pro¬
hibition, over the state in his head¬
ing toward Washington. This twain
worked fine in 1928. But, alas, this
time the team was hooked wrong
and stalled.

A Call for Aid for Those Facing
Distress.

The political stress is over for a I
season.the contention for suprem-
acy between the two great political j
parties of our common county
Following this there is a burden

that knows no partisan politics;
that appeals to the hui-an and
humane.
There are millions of poor and

unemployed In our country now!
racing the rigor of winter without
the prospect of sufficient food and I
raiment to carry them over. These
appeal to the more fortunate.
In point we print the following

anonymous article:
a" Cstimated 5,000.000 per-

i^th idleness this

ni ,and approximate! 20.000
000 likely t° need ald &

. .

cold weather, the coop, r.u on of

b^inCefnKand ClViC orf:a,1'zation

£nh L be «ecessaryt0
with the nation-wide suffering
arUffig through unemployment

*

The National Emergency Com
mittee for Employment appoSd
by President Hoover is promoting
thVsUuafr °TmPalgn t0 alIevlaf

ganiaed in
UnlU are or-

^ every immunity to
meet locai problems. The appeal for
aid has been sent forth tHll The

Ur«SindVef^en f3lrly num°rous.

emnlov
have Pr°mlsed to

E--ofnX?aSt,r^1.0S00T
over 200 cities of the counjv f£
amihUrP0Se °' he,pi"P a* many
families as possible. This i« k

distributed In amounts of $10 to ssn
per family to be pald back ln ,mnn

Payments' without Inter-

gS-Sa&smade contributions to von
funds Ypt

various

fort°aferson who has always been

2 tLen°ugh have a" m-

SSy to
ahome and

what it .
realization of

wnat it means to be wlthm.t »k

does not come verTels fvmrnm
w.

receive their portior ol
lood; see how eagerlv fh,.v
the bread and bowl o"

SgSSSSLSttdesire to do something to lessen »h«
number of those in that TforS
"ate position. The call tc aid STo*
that are poor and cannot find work
Uone that no citizen can w*U°£

After Two Years Truancy Ala¬
mance County Returns To

Democratic Fold.
SPLENDID MAJORITIES FOR TICKET

Concentrated Fire On Stockard For Sheriff Cut
His Majority To 28. Other Candidates

Rolled Up Majorities From Over
700 To 1200.

The official returns of Tuesday's
election as opened and canvassed
today by the election officials are

given below as summed up for
tho county.
County Ticket:
For Solicitor, Wui. B. Utnstead

(d),6478; no Republican opponent
For Senator, T. II. Hatchet I

(d), 6392 and John W. Utnstead
(d), 0411; L. L. Lambeth (r), only
one, 5399.

t-'or House, J. Polph Long (<l),
6353; John R. Hoffman (r) 5516.
For Clerk Supr. Court, E II.

Murray (d), 6377; John A. Barn¬
well (r), 5591.
For Sheriff, II. J. Stocltard (d),

6931; F. I'. Iiudd (r), 6003.
For Register of Deeds, J. G.

Tingen (d), 0349; E. II. Gilliam
(r) 55G4.
For County Commissioners,

Democrats, Finley L. Williamson.
Clyde W.Gordon, Loy C. Guthrie.
Ed. R. Hauford and Ed. C. Turn¬

er, the average majority over

their Republican opponents is a

fraction over 737. Williamson
led with 6488; the lowest was

C281. The highest for a Republi¬
can was 5505, and the lowest 5450
Williamson's majority over the
highest Republican (Newman
Guthrie) is 983.
For Surveyor, Lewis H. Holt,

received 6957, and for Coroner,

North Carolina sends a full
Democratic delegation to the next

Congress.

The women workers did valiant
service in Tuesday's election for
Democracy.

Josiah William Baily, at last
accounts, had a lead of about 120,
0(H) on his Republican opponeu', '

and the returns not all n. A;'
record victory!

. i

Congratulations to the Deino-
cratic County Chairman and all .

who worked so effectively and '

unselfishly for the success of the j
Democratic ticket. Victory is j
their merited reward!

.* I1
The Next Congre68.
The administration was hard

hit in Tuesday's election. Major-
ities, if any at all, have l>e< n
wiped out.
The latest returns by wire show

the following:
In the contests for the 35 seats

in the new United States senate'
showed:

Republic i us elected 14, hold-1
overs, 34 ; total 48.

Democrats elected 21, lio'd"
overs, 26; total 47.
Kami er-labors elected, 0; hold¬

overs, 1; total I.
Necessary for a majority, 4*.».
In the contests for the 435 seals

in the new house of representa¬
tives returns showed:
Republicans elected, 216.
Democrats elected, 210.
Farmer-labors elected, 1.
Still doubtful, 2.
Necessary fot a majority, 218.

Qatawba county 4-H club mem¬

bers won a larger number of~rib-
bons at the state fair than any oth-
er 4-H group. They had entries in
the .poultry, dairy calf. Irish potato

1: and sweet potato classes and made
good wins in all five.

'I

, When the Pet Milk Products Co.
bought the North State creamery
at Burlington recently, the man-

'

agement increased the price of but-
terfat to farmers and decreased the
price of milk to consumers.

Dr. II. M. Troxler, received 0889,
They were unopposed.

Congressional: For short, term,
Frank Hancock (d), 0417; John
F. Reynolds (r), 5280. For long
term the former recieved 6478,
the latter 5291
For U. S. Senator, Josiah Wil¬

liam llailey (d), C345; George M.
Pritchard (r) 5550.

For State Treasurer, Nathan
O'Berry (d), G512; I. G Greer (r),
5318.
For Corp. Comr., George I'.

Pell (d), 9506, Stanley Winborne
(d) 9402; J. T. Prevette (r), 5373,
B. C. Campbell (r) 5313.
ForJudges of theSuperiorC'ou r t,

ten Democratic candidates from
ten of the judicial districts were

voted for; the Republicans had
no candidates from two of the
districts. The Democratic ma¬

jorities averaged a little less than
1200.
The constitutional amendments

were voted on by Hbout, or less
than, oue half of the voters:
To increase Supreme Court

from 5 to 7.against 2 to 1.
Authorizing classification of

properly for taxation.against
about 3 to 2.

Providing for Solicitorial dis¬
tricts.nearly 2 to 1 agaiust.
For World War Veterans Loan

Bonds.carried nearly 2 to 1.
J

2*
Red Cross Roll Call.
In the period from Armistice day

o Thanksgiving day, from Novem¬
ber 11 until November 27, the great
roll is called in the United States.
This is the annual Roll Call of the
\merican Red Cross.
On the morning of November 12,

.he following representatives will
rail on you and invite you to join.

Teams
Mrs. W. E. White
Mrs. H. B. Moore

So. Main St.
Mrs. J. J. Henderson
Mrs. W. D. Scott,

Business Section.
Miss Mary E. Parker
Mrs. W. C. Goley

N. Main St., from W.
Harden to M. E. Church

Mrs. S. S. Holt
Mrs. J. W. Holt

N. Main St., from M. E.
Church to Andrew's store

Mrs. J. B. Stratford
Mrs. W. E. Harrop

Elm St.
Mrs. H. W. Scott,
Mrs. P. A. Holt

East Harden St.
Mrs. Joe Holt
Mrs. P. H. Amick

Marshall and
Melville Sts.

Mrs. P. W. Moore
Mrs. W. E. Thompson

Albright Ave.
Mrs. A. P. Williams
Mrs. R. P. Ellington

Long Avenue
Miss Daisy Walker
Miss Lala Browning

Near Depot
Mrs. M. E. Yount

Public School
Mrs. J. Harvey White

Travora Mills
Membership in the Red Cross

for one year is $1.00. Half of this
goes to others to aid in the reliei
of disease and disaster; the othei
half is for ourselves to be used bj
the health committee of the Gra¬
ham Parent-Teacher association.
We may all have a part in aiding

the work of the Greatest Mother
The Red Cross.

MRS. Wm. I. WARD, Chairman
14th Roll Call. Graham Chapter,
American National Red Cross.

PLANT BULBS NOW
FOR SPRING FLOWERS

The spring flower garden is made
glorious by the use of bulbs planted
in the fall, in good soil, and allowed
to develop a good root system be¬
fore freezing weather.
"To have the most pleasing dis¬

play of bulbs next season, they
should be planted in October in

jmost parts of the state, but it is
not too late to plant them now,"
suggests Glenn O. Randall, flori-
culurists at State college. "The first
requirement is a good soil. Every
one knows what constitutes a good
garden soil. This is the kind needed
for the successful growth of bulbs.
Before planting this soil should be
put into the best possible condi¬
tion. If it is too heavy, use a little
sand, ashes or agricultural lime-
stone. If it is too light and sandy,
bring in some leaf mold, heavy pas¬
ture soil or again use agricultural
limestone. The physical condition

Trustee's Re-Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the un-

dersigned trustee by a certain
deed of trust executed by J. S.
L. Patterson and recorded in
the office Register of Deeds for
Alamance County in Book of
trusts 113 at page 328, to se¬
cure the bonds therein mention-
ed, default having been made
in the payment thereof, and
the holders having requested
foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee, will offer at re-'ale to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Alamance
County, at 12:00 M., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1930,
the following valuable real es¬

tate, to-wit:
One undivided third interest

in and to the following proper¬
ty: That certain lot or parcel
of land in the city of Graham,
adjoining the lot on which is
situated Wrike Drug Co., and
[Green & McClureon the North;
|W. R. Harden and L.Banks
Holt Mfg. Co., on the West;
Court Square and the lot next
below described on the South;
and N. Main Street on the East,
.upon which there are located
brick buildings now occupied
jhy Graham Drug Co., Citizens
Bank, Graham Hardware Co.,
and others and being that same
that was conveyed to L. L.
Patteison, Geo. W., E., & J.
S. L. Patterson. June 22, 1900,
by W. S. Roberson, Commis¬
sioner, which deed is recorded
in book No 22 at page 131 and
was formerly known as the
Pugh corner.
Second Lot: Adjoining the

above described property, O J.
Paris & C. P. Harden heirs, J.
D. Moon and Court Square and
fronts on N-W corner Court
Square 24 feet and runs back
30 feet and known as lot No. 2
of Jacob Slioff ,er lands plat of
which is found in Plat Book
No. 1 page 18, and being the
same that was- conveyed to C.
P. Harden, by deed of J. S.¬
Cook, Commissioner, November
11, 1913, said deed in book 51
page 5, upon which is a two
story brick building used as a

garage.
Also an undivided half inter¬

est in the following lot:
That certain lot of land lving

on the East side of N. Main
street in Graham adjoining R.
L. Holmes on the South; Glean
er building on the East; O.J.
Paris & R. N. Cook heirs on
the North, and N. Main on the
West, aud being the same upon
which is located a two story
brick building lately occupied
and used as a motion picture
show by Alco Theatre and is
the same that was conveyed to

jj. S. L. & Geo. W. Patterson
by C. C. Thompson and others

| and is known as lot 3 & 4 of
the P. R. Harden property plat
of which is recorded in Deed
book 34 page 293.
One third interest in first and

second lots and a half interest
in the third lot will be sold.
The sale of this property will

be left open for ten days after
sale for advance bids as provid-

1 ed by law.
| Time of sale 12:00 M., Sep ,

; temlier 27, 1930.
r

Place of sale: Courthouse
door in Graham.
Terms of sale: Cash.

, Ibis is a re-sale and bidding
will begin at $9,849.00.

This the 0th day of Nov..
,

1930.
J. S. COOK,

Trustee: j

of the SOU is Important In growing
beautiful flowers from bulbs."
Mr. Randall cautions against us¬

ing fresh manure for fertUizer This
will be Injurious. Rotted manure Is
fine but should never be used untU
It Is thoroughly decayed. Bone meal
is also fine for bulbs, especially
when a little tankage has been add-
ed at the rate of one part of tank¬
age to six of the meal.
Set the bulbs five to six inches

deep in the well prepared soU. Hie
bulbs should be placed so that the
base of each one Is in solid con¬
tact with the sou. Do not leave an
air space below the bulb as Is com-

NOTICE!

TRUSTEE '8 SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

WHEREAS, Weldon Fonville and his
wife, Lessie Fonville, on the 1st day
ot June, 1928, executed and delivered
to t. L. Soiners, Trustee, a deed of
trust on certain lands in the Township
j' rJ'ngtou, County of Alamance,
tate ol North Carolina, herein describ-

Zt J'ayment of the sum
of *l,2o0.00 due by said Weldon Fon-
tille and wife, Lessie Fonville, to Ala¬
mance Home Builders Association, nam-
.d as third party in the deed of trust
herein referred to, which deed of trust
'8 recorded in the Office of the Register
,
Pt'fds for Alamance County, in Book

,of Trust No. 113, at pages
.o8-2b0, to which reference is hereby
made; and

'

WHEREAS, default having been
made in the payment of the monthly
installments therein provided, the whole
' sald ucbt and interest becomes due
ind payable as provided in said deed
a -ViUst' ant' *.'le 8a'd Alamance Home
builders Association has requested the
undersigned trustee to execute the trust
therein contained;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here¬

by gi\en that under and by virtue of
the power contained in the said deed
Of trust, the undersigned Trustee will
on

'

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH
1930, AT TWELVE O'CLOCK

NOON,
at the Courthouse door in tho Town of
Graham, by public auction, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described property, to-wit;
The following tract or parcel of land

in Burlington Township, Alamance
County and State of North Carolina,
bounded as follows: Adjoining the
lands of M. K. Tyson, Big Falls Road
and others, bounded as follows:
BEGINNING at an iron boit corner

with M. K. Tyson and Big Falls Roads;
running thence with line of said Tyson
S. 35 dog. E. 233% feet to an iron bolt
corner; thence S. 55% deg. W. 60 feet
to an iron bolt corner with Lot No 1:
thence with line of Lot No. 1 N. 35%

an iron bolt on

Big Falls Road; thence with line of
said Road N. 72% deg. E. 62 feet 4
inches to the BEGINNING, being lot

erty2 the 8Urvey of the Tyson Prop-
Said lands will be sold to satisfy the

debt secured by said deed of trust and
such title will be given as is vested in
laid Trustee.
This sale will be made subject to in-

reused bills as provided by law, and
will be held open for ten days after
*a!r, .,0 b'ls-e opportunity for such bids.
This the 22nd day of October, 1930.

ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS
ASSOCIATION,
PARTY OF THE THIRD PART,

,,
G- SOMERS, Trustee.

M. C. TERRELL, Attorney.
N o TTC EH

TRUSTEE'sfsALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

M HEREAS, John A. Boland and his
wife, Lessie Boland, on the 7th day of
July, 1825, executed and delivered to
W. L. Sharpe, Trustee, a deed of trust
on certain lands in the Township of
Burlington, County of Alamance, State
of North Carolina, herein described, to
secure the payment of the sum of
*3,500.00 due by said John A. Boland
and wife, Lessie Boland, to Alamance
Home Builders Association, named as
third party in thb deed of trust herein!
referred to, jvhich deed of trust is re¬
corded in the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, in Book
of Deeds of Trust No. 104, at page 123,
to which reference is hereby made; and
V HEREAS, default having been

made in the payment of the monthly
payments therein provided, the whole
of said debt and interest becomes due
and payable as provided in said deed
of trust, and the said Alamance Home
Builders Association has requested the
undersigned trustee to execute the trust
therein contained;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereby

given that under and by virtue of the
power contained in the said deed of
trust, the undersigned Trustee will, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH,
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON,

at the Courthouse door in the Town of
Graham, bv public auction sell to the
highest bidder for cash tho following
described property, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in the County
and State aforesaid and in the Town
of Burlington, Alamance County, State
of North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of C. A. Hinahaw, W. 8. Oakley, R. F.
ritrgerald and others, bounded as fol¬
lows:
BEGINNING at corner of said Oak¬

ley, running thence with line of said
Oakley 157% ft. to a corner with said
Hinshaw; thence with line of said
Hinshaw northwest 68 ft. to Fitz¬
gerald 's corner; thence with line of
Fitzgerald southeast 157% ft to corner
of unnamed street; thence with line of
said street 68 ft. to the beginning, and
being part of Lot No. 223 in the old
survey of the City of Burlington.

Said lands will be sold to satisfy the
debt secured by said deed of trust and
surh title will be given as is vested in
said Trustee.

This sale will be made subject to in¬
creased bids as provided by law, and
will be held open for ten "days after
sale to give opportunity for such bida

This the 11th day of October, 1930.
ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS
ASSOCIATION,
PARTY OF THE THIRD PART

W. E. Sharpe Trustee.
M. C. TERRELL, Attorney.

monly done when using "dibber."
This checks development of the
root system.
To have spring flowering bulbs

which make the garden a place of
beauty, these few simple precau¬
tions will be found of value, says
Mr. Randall.

Summons by Publication
north carolina.

Alamance Count*
In the Superior Court,
Mrs. Willie Mitchell

vs,
John F. JTitchell, Jr,
The Defendant above named

will take notice, that a sum¬
mons in the abovo entitled ac¬
tion was issued against the said
Defendant on the 23 day of
October, 1930, by the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance
County, and that a duly verified
complaint was filed in the office
of the said Clerk by the plaintiff,
alleging a cause of action for
absolute divorce upon statutory
grounds; that the summons is
returnable before the Clerk of
the Superior Court on the 22 day
of November, 1930, at which
time and place, above named,
the Defendant is required to ap¬
pear and answer or demur to
the complaint or the relief de¬
mand will be required.

This 23 day of October, 1930.
e. h. murray,

Clerk Superior Court.
Carroll & Garroll, Vttys,

Summons by Publication
North Carolina.Alamance County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Edna Wilson

vs.
F. P. Wilsou
The Defendant above named

will take notice, that an action
entitled as above has been com¬

menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance Couuty, North Caro¬
lina, for absolute divorce on

statutory grounds; and the said
Defendant will further take no
ticethatheis required to appear
within forty days from the date
hereof at the Court house in
Graham N. C., and answer or

demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demand
ed in said Complaint.
This 27th day of October, 1930.

e. h. murray,
Clerk Superior Court.

Carroll & Carroll, Attys.

666
R«U«t«i a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minuftea, chocks a Cold tha first
day. and ehseks Malaria in thraa days
666 also in Tablets.
subscribe for the OLRaimkr

L«rge Desk Blotters, 19x 24 inch es

Colors.white, cherry, orange,
red, pink, moss green, dark and
light blue, Nile green, gray,
buff and purple, for sale at The
Gleaner Office.

Burley tobacco growers of west¬
ern North Carolina will soon be
able to market their crop within
the state through the construction
of a large warehouse at Asheville.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Notice of Sale of Ileal
Estate!

Under authority ol a Deed of
Trust executed and delivered by
L. A. Wilson and Dociabel F.
Wilson to the undersigned R. VV.
Vincent, dated the 28 of June,
1930, and recorded in tho office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
manca County, in Book of
Morr,gages and Deeds of Trust
No. 100, at page 153, default
having been made in the pay¬
ment of the debt secured^by said
instrument, the undersigned
will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the couot-
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
on the
FIRST DAY of DEC., 1930,

the following described real es¬
tate:
A certain lot of land lying and

being in the town of Mebane, N.
C , joining the land of R . W.
Vincent, B. Frank Mebane,
L. A, Corbstt et al and begin¬
ning on the east side of Fifth
St. of said town the southwest
corner of the lot of L. A. Cor-
ibett (formerly the land of Fan¬
nie Kerr Mebane Bason); run¬

ning thence south with the Hue
of said Fifth Street SO ft. to a

[stake upon the said Fifth St. at
the northwest corner of the lot
jof R. W. Vincent: thence east
with the line of said It. W Vin¬
cent 220.20 ft. at the northaast
cornel of the lot of said R. W.
Vinsent; thence in a northernly
direction with the line of said
B. Frank Mebane 79^ ft. to a
stake at the southeast corner
of the lot of said L. A. Corbett;
thence in a westernly direc¬
tion with the line of said L A.
Corbett; thence in a westernly
direction with line of said L. A.
Corbett 218 ft. to the beginning,
containing 17,444 sq. ft,, more
or less.

The said lot. of land is offered
for sale subject to the following
liens:
County tax forl928 $86.21 and

for 1929 $81.29 and for 1930;
Town of Mebane Tax for 1928
$62.94 and for 1929 $68.02 and
forl930St. assessmant $530.81;
Deed of Trust to secure World
War Veterans Loan Commis¬
sion for $2964.33.

R. W. VINCENT,
Trustee.

Louis C. Allen, Atty.

Let The Gleaner Of¬
fice do your job work.

** n ^ V \\ VB ! /1
Y,

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
(Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates^.

To amid Imitations, always look lor the signstart of


